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LO TH E IN TOWN
jjZOU'VE probably learned by this

time that when--k- you want the
best clothes in town, you must come
to us to get them. If you haven't yet
proved it in your own experience, you
will, sooner or later.

Notice the looks of our customers;
ask them what they think about the
clothes we sell; better, look in here
yourself and see the array of Spring
suits and overcoats which we have

gathered together for our great

Spring Openin:
We will show you the swellest lot of
clothes you ever saw. Spring overcoats,
long, short and medium, in a great
variety of fabrics, and priced in a way

to make every one of them a bargain.

Suits for Spring and Summer wear

which are certainly the nobbiest and

most attractive we have ever shown.

Every question you will want to ask

about style, quality, tailoring, etc., is

answered beforehand by the fact that

the goods are made by

Hart Schaffner Marx

IN FAVOR OF FREEDMAN

Jl'STICE TRI A. IIVKHKI LED THE
SPALDING DEMI It HER.

Dffcndant Can Enter Milt on Pay-

ment of Coat Ilrufth Off f"
York Dusehull (Gossip.

NEW YORK. March Justice Truax.
ir. the Supreme Court, to-da- y overruled a

entert d by A. G. Spalding and
ethers to the ir junction suit brought by
Andrew Freedma n. oun.r of the New York
Baseball Club, to res-trai- Spalding from
acting as president of the National League,
Ju.-tir-e Truax decided that the defendants
might withdraw the demurrer and enter
suit on payment of cost. The suit was
tgun last December, when Freedman ob-

tained a temporary injunction restraining
Spalding from exercising any of the func-

tions of the office of president of the Na-

tional League, to which he was elected at a

xr.eetln? of the National League held at
the Fifth-avenu- e Hotel. It was held in the
rl-- a for injunction that the election was
v. i.j. as a quorum was not present at the
time. Those who participated in the Spald-ir.- g

election were representatives of the
Pittsburg. Chicago. Brooklyn and Philadel-
phia c!ub3.

Spalding demurred to the complaint on
the ground th.it the court had no jurisdic-
tion of the subject of action; that the plain-

tiffs had no legal capacity to sue: that
th-- r was a defect of parties plaintiff;
that there was a defect of parties defend-
ant, and that the complaint did not state
fa. ts sufficient to constitute a cause of
acti :n.

It is understood that at the meeting of
the National League to be held in this city
r.ext week A G. Spalding will not officiate
a president, being still restrained by order
cf the court. By the terms of Judge Tru-a- x

s decision N. E. Young is still president
cf the League, since it is contended that no

has been held since 1" when Mr.
Yo-.:n- was choten for a stated terra of

Je i rs.
It will b months before the original com-Tlv.- p.i

can be hard. and during that time
it will be nee-e-sar- to agree upon a policy
bv wr.irh the hr.icue can be operated.

i!- - n;b.-r- s of thv Spalding faction will con-- -
. ...-.- , ,..virc. t.i n.iisiio. Presi- -

,i i' n u.u - i
f.r-- t :.'KV,i.i., e ti Urniikivn dub. sai'l- i.i Lining. ii" ,

t-- iy that no plan had bet n outline In
inst them, and

te st h" did not o.uc to" be quoted as to
after the con- -t r rroc-t-e.iing- until

with the clubs allied wuu
lyr.

!m;in. . faction de' ill l' I 3 tJi lUt i .
r: .i t. Avrr.ue tb.-irrh- fs further ti.an
to assert thät the decision was only what
thev had exnecttd.

MTTJtT-:?!-- ; Ii Tr h 2h Judge Tru- -
ii.l.-WJ- . -- ,

ax's le:.i:-t-n d- - s not seem to worry i re. -

Kf.-.-t liarr.ey Ireyfu?s mucn. ir. --

t. i- ..,.."..1 .. hu lrk and when-- 0 I.-- V UitilliT'l 1' it'- - - - -- . -
a?ked whether the original injunction would

he said: "I do not know and do
r.t rr-.- " far-- rr that the tlecl- -

fion leaves the situation unchanged, he
tan he heul not the ramtesi jea a
whether the Spalding four would argue
aiinst the injunction.

Ilrufth em rieaed..
John T. Bru5h was shown the dispatches

from .Ww York last night and he read them
"fcith eidnt relish. A self-?ati?n- d smile
Play--- : around the corners of his mouth
and his eyt.s c!-ame- jovfully as he scanned
th ? pages telling of the victory of the
Friedman-Krus- h faction in the lawsuit

'hen he had finished his face again be
cam i,uttii-- n on.i t for an ex
rre?lon he ".H ho had nothing whatever
tr av iw i,-- t v, pi imih. fnr N'w York' J ' .'44, ill Uit IU -
tliia afttrnoon to attend the National

- . i

League meeting, but he would give no in
timation of what might come up when the
magnates get together.

IIASnilAI.L THIS WFiKIC.

Preliminary Season Open Next Satur
day, w Cincinnati Here.

The preliminary baseball season will open
n Indian ipolis Saturday of this week, and

three weeks from next "Wednesday the firrt
game of the championship race of the
American Association will be played. Man-
ager Watkins and Secretary Rusehaupt
have been as busy as bees during the last
few davs preparing for the great event.
There has been a general cleaning up at
the ball park, and the grounds have been
rolled and put in first-clas- s condition. Seats
have been repaired and the cobwebs dust
ed from the money racks in the box othce
to prepare for the sheckles that will soon
roll in.

This season in baseball for Indianapo
lis is a little more important than the
casual observer might suppose, lear be
fore last Indianapolis was dropped by the
American League and in 1&01 Watkins and
Rusehaupt tried their fortunes with the
Western Association, an organization that
Mt not nlese the Indianapolis Dublic. and
the Indianapolis

. ....club . owners
t
withdrew

.. i j

from it In July. Alter mat iney iaia picp-ar-itin- nc

tn hü reiiTpspntpJ in :m organiza
tion that would present first-clas- s ball, wich
the result tnat inuianapous secuitu a
franchise in the new American Associa- -

- a r t a.caq Qrtn sossin and report? in- -

dicate the new organization will do all it
has promised furnish in all the eight citie3
ov. oniio nf hall that will not be seen
outside the National... or American leagues.

v

Thousands ot dollars nave oeen soem o
nTA-nf- oi new Darks and enuiu- -

Ping their teams with first-clas- s material.
and they are neany an reau iui iuc Lr-cinni- ng

of the championship race.
About eignteen men wiu it-pux- t iui uui

.,ith th fmUiinatiolis club, and they wul
nearly all be here by Tuesday evening.
c .nnr Manacpr Watkins will not carry
that number of players throughout the
reason, but bercre ne oegins me wtcujug
process he will give all the candidates a
thorough trial in order to secure a rlrst- -

clas aggregation to represent muianupuus
in the light for the 117.1 Mag. Manager
Watkins appreciates the fact that several
other clubs in the American Association
have serious intention of hovering around
the top rung of the l?dder. and he will
make special 'efforts to keep the Iloosieis
in very close proximity to rtrst place.

xxx
Great interest is manifested by local en-

thusiasts on the probability of Arthur Cou-

lter reporting to the Indianapolis manager
for duty in the outfield this year. Coulter
is the star fielder who made such a great
record with Rome. N. Y.. last season, and
was transferred to the Syracuse team. He
was hi?hlv recommended to .Manager, v ai-kJr- .s

by Captain Fox and others who have
followed nis work. It also appears that
Cincinnati desired the services of Coulter,
and it is claimed some kind of an agree-
ment was made whereby Coulter was to go

I3ut Coulter desires to cometo Red town.
to Indianapolis, believing it would be bet-

ter for him to have anotner season s train-
ing in an organization such as the Araer-ica- n

Association before making the leap
to the National League. He says lie would
rather go into the National when he knows
he will make good than to make the step
and probablv meet with failure. If l oul-t- er

s own wishes are respected in the mat-

ter he will wtar an Indianapolis uniform
the coming season. He would make a great
addition to the lloosier staff. lie is a rapid
worker in the field and on the bases, and

Inaudi in solvingis said to be a regular
the mysterious ones handed to him by the
twirlers. xxx

The agent" of the Eastern
League must be burdened with so much

coin that he wants a place to lose it.
Judging from the reported salaries some of

the clubs in that organization will pay the
coming season. It Is more than likely,

the handsome offers made will be
S3d 5UKe money. It Is now said that
Seorge Stalling, of the Buffalo club, and

of President Powers, has
ortercd four"f Mike Kelly's St. Paul play-hando- me

salaries to Jump their con-

tracts members of the Buffalo
richer Chech was offered HjO a

month by Stalling but bO Ut Chech baa

n l r;rv vvrsc--v v y r.r. s f r sirr-- r

-y
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a dozenpromoters a pugilistic
ocean and exhibit their and "sports- - McCoy, West to

and asked to their may keep

refused to jump. The American Associa-
tion cannot afford pay $iJ a
to plavers. and if the would only
consider the matter a little they could see
through the Kastern League plan. The
Kastern League clubs, the circuit
arranged for this year, will not draw
more than two-thir- ds as many people as
th American Association clubs. If Sta-
lling and other managers in the Eastern
League offering such wonderful salaries
to play ts to induce to jump it means
the plavers would never get their money.
Aft or they reported with one of the Eastern
League clubs they would probably draw
a half month's salary and then receive
the information the club could af-

ford to pav thp saUries stipulated the
contract. The players would be at the
merry of the club and the League,

tf t-- - thrMtfnM to leave thev would
be subjected a tin1 of $1.XX by the 1

pociation Mir.or leagues. nine aie
numerous othfr complications that would
give the the worst of it.

SQI'AD CIIOSKX.

Boys Who Will Represent the Bine
While on the Diamond.

The Shortridge baseball candidates have
been doing some hard practice the last
two weeks and Captain Maynard Allen is
well plpeased with the outlook for a win-

ning nine. He there was the best set
cf rlayers from which to choose a team
that Shortridge has had for a long time. It
is the intention of Captain Allen to keep
about fifteen men throughout the season,
from which the nine for each game will be
selected. The squad has been and
Is made up of the following prayers: Will
Connor, Wayland Masters, Art De war,
'Cob" Allen. Howard Griffith. Dob

and Lowdfn. outfield; Parker. Krnest Hold-so- n,

Max Wiley, Clarence McKinney, Bob
Scott tid Oscar Infield; C. Allen,

AMERICAN PUGILISTS

j j
TERRY JO f

Carl Gibbs, Will Kearney and Mc-

Kinney, pitchers; Connor and Maynard Al-
len, catchers.

On April 12 the first regular game will be
played, with Franklin. As this week is
spring vacation the squad be
some hard practice and get into condition
tor the schedule, which is the longest ever
made for a Shortridge nine. The high
school boys play a game with the Indian-
apolis league team on April 10.

Manager Hohlson will have the Business
Men's Driving Park grounds in excellent
shape by Tuesday, when the squad will
commence active practice. After that day
only members of the s';i:ad will be allowed
Gn the fit Id during practice hours.

Ilasehnll Ilriefs.
Jacob Weimer has signed with both Kan

sas City teams.
Bill Gleason. the cTcc famous shortstop

of the St. Louis Browns, has a son, Phil
Gleason. who is regarded as a comer.

The New York players have prac-
tice and the feature of the early work was
the excellent showing of Mathew-so- n.

The Southern has adopted the
Griffith ball. This is a derl against Spald-
ing and the National Association of Minor
Leagues.

The Milwaukee American Association
managers have forwarded transportation
to Cincinnati to all the Hrewers, and they
will report there this wek.

Manager Strobel, of Toledo, has closed the
Joss case, decided to tike no legal

to force the pitcher to fulfill the con-
tract that he signed last December.

P. J. Meaney has the Columbus
team. The Marion Club made trenuous

.efforts to keep Mney from reporting to
Columbus, but player 5ays he has
broken a contract and does not propose
U-gin- .

Tommy Dowd, who has been slated for
many positions since retiring from the Bos-
ton Americans, one of them being the man-
agerial Milwaukee Western

l

TO BOX IN LONDON.

League team, will manage a New York
State League club.

The St. Louis American club has not
waived claim to Pitcher Husting, and
Manager McAleer has forwarded a state-
ment of the case to President Johnson,
with the request that he notify the Boston
club It has no right to the player's
services.

President Quin, of the Milwaukee Amer-
ican Association team, has challenged
Hugh Duffy,, of the Milwaukee Western,
for a series of three or five games to de-
cide the championship of the rival Mil
waukee teams. Duffy says he is willing,
but. Is arrald the estern League would
not permit his team to play against an
American Association team. might show
up the weakness of the Western too much.

The Western League for the l:02
playing season is out. That is. It has been
sent to the magnates, but is not yet ready
for publication. Mr. Gross positively re-
fuses to say anything about the games
scheduled Milwaukee except that this
city has ten Sundays. When asked if Mil-
waukee had three holiday dates, Mr. Gross
kept mum. However, he did not deny the
report that the Milwaukee Western League
team would be here on Decoration day.
Labor day and July 4. The Milwaukee
American Association team plays away
from home on those days. It was said that
the schedule adopted by the association In
Chicago several weeks ago was only a
"dummy" and that changes would in all
probability be made as soon as the Western
League schedule 13 issued. This can safely
be denied, as President Illckey taid no
changes would be made. Milwaukee News.

The Denver Times has started a crusade
against the scale of prices at the ball games
In that city. The rate of admission to all
Western League parks, except In Denver
and Colorado Springs, is 25 and 50 cents;
In the Colorado cities the charges are 40
and 65 cents. The conditions seem to war-
rant the additional cosL and If the Times

in convincing the Colorado cranks
that they are victims of extortion" and
the attendance falls off they will be with- -

who make the best clothes, ready-to-wea- r,

you ever saw, in this or any
other town.

We want you to see these goods,
whether you buy any of them or not;
we like to show them to people, just
for the fun of it.

London Top Overcoats, in green mixtures, grays
and olives. Chesterfield Overcoats in Oxford, Tan
Whipcords, black and white Cheviots and Covert
Cloths. Prices $10.00 to $30.00.

What do you expect from a rain coat? Shed rain
I and look like anj other overcoat,
generally those you've had didn't
if they did one thev didn't rln the

don't

' & M. LAiglon does both perfectly, sheds rain better
j than any of and feels and looks and is as soft,
i pliable and dressy looking as any other
J fabric; skeleton lined, silk yoke

Well,

them,
all-wo- ol

ing. They appear in plain grays, Oxfords, plaids,
stripes and plain brown Cheviots. Prices $16.50,
$18.00 and $20.00.

Varsity Suits from the new black and white suit-
ings, olive green mixtures, brown striped cheviots,
homespun worsteds in blues and blacks. Prices
$12.00 to $25.00.

Four-butto- n sack suits in black and white striped
cheviots and olive brown cheviots. Prices $10.00 to
$25. 00.

Latest spring novelties in neckwear, 25 cents, 43
cents and $1.00.

The latest craze in white P. K. vest, seven but-
ton. Price, $2.00.

Everything that is correct for spring and summer
of in soft negligee shirts, plain white and fancy
pleated and soft bosoms, attached and detached
cuffs, 48c, 9Sc, $1.4S and $2.00.

Our show windows, the finest in the world, con-
vey a vast amount of information regarding Fur-
nishings, Clothing and Hats
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out Western League ball. Denver is one
of the best baseball cities In the country,
but the great expense of railroad travel
to and from it so greatly handicaps it that
for a good many seasons it was left with
out representation in a league. It is the
terminus of the circuit, and, unless a scale
of prices that will justify the cost of reach-
ing and returning from it is maintained,
the owners of clubs In other cities will not
permit a team to be stationed there. Colo-
rado Springs has a franchise not on Its

a ball town, but solely because it
Is near Denver, and the receipts from its
gamf s. aid in making trips to the Denver
metropolis profitable. The question is one
of distance and not of discrimination. It is
not an outrage or an Imposition to make
the charge of admission to the games pro-
portionate to the cost. The Tlmes's cam-
paign will not be successful, as cheap ball
will cause Denver to be deserted by base-ba- li

promoters for many decades. Sporting
News. It is possible that the Western
League will yet be disrupted before the sea-
son is half over.

Incorporations at Trenton.
TRENTON. N. J.. March 29. These com-

panies Incorporated here to-da- y: The
National Tclegraphone Company, capital
$2.000,0. to manufacture telegraph and
telephone Instruments; the Mexican Sugar
Company of 'New Jersey, capital $300.m),
to cultivate and deal rice- - and sugar;
the Cleveland Consolidated Oil Company,
capital $500.000, to drill and build oil and
gas wells.

The International Nickel Company, capi-
tal $24.000.000, to manufacture nickel and
other metals. The Incorporators are How-
ard K. Wood, K. K. McLaren and Stephen
H. R. Pell, all of Jersey City.

Long Prefer "Water to Wine.
DENVER, Col.. March 29. Responding to

a letter forwarded to him. asking for his
opinion in the matter Secretary of the
Navy John D. Long says that personally
he favors the christening of the new cruiser
with water of wine.

British cf carnival to be fceM in London during coronation week have signed a number of American boxers. Probably pugilistic lights cf various degrees of

will cress the biffing" "banking" abilities before the of Choynskl. Sharkey. and others have announced their desire

pocket British gold. McGovern Erne have been participate in the carnival, but engagements them on this side of the Atlantic.
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MATCH SHOOT POSTPONED

ELLIOTT AXD CROSBY TO COXTKST
FOR IRO.V 31 KD A L W.

Too Much Snotr Flylnjc on Pnlurdayw
Entry List for the Grand Ameri-

can Handicap Completed.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 23-- On ac-

count of a snowstorm which prevailed here
to-da- y the match shoot between J. A. R.
Elliott, of Kansas City, and W. P. Crosby,
of O'Fallon. 111., for the cast iron medal,
which was scheduled for this afternoon, was
postponed until Monday, April 7. The
weather to-nig- ht Is clear, and fair weather
is expected for next week.

The entry list for the Grand American
handicap, which will begin on Wednesday
morning, April 2, was given out to-da- y.

It contains the names of 4) marksraen.
Including practically all of the cracks of
the United Slates with others from a dozen,
different States. The list makes a phe-

nomenal showing, the number of entries be-

ing the greatest since the handicap was
inaugurated in 103. It will take three days
to finish the event with men shooting con-

stantly at four traps. Shooting will open
promptly at 9:30 on Wednesday morning
and continue throughout the day till even-
ing The tournament proper will commence
Monday. The contests Monday and Tues-
day will be sweepstakes afiairs.

Sportsmen from all direction are com-
ing Into the city now and scores of the in
may be seen in the hotel lobbies. E. L.
Banks, of New York, secretary of the in-

terstate association, arrived to-d- aj He an-
nounced that a big delegation from tha
East will arrive here Monday. Amonp the
prominent arrivals to-da- y were M. O. Teud-n- er

and P. B. Bckeart. of San Francisco;
I. S. Skelly and Harold Money, of New
York: Irby Bennett. W. D. Thompson. It.
W. Weaver. Abe Frank and Frank I'.raiy,
all of Memphis, and Alf Gardner. Johnny
Gardener and George Tuck-r- . of Rrenham.
Tex. A delegation of well-know- n shooters
from Colorado arrived to-da- y.

The fifty-fo- ur entries in the Grand Amer-
ican handicap having the hishst handicaps

Thlrtv-tw- o Yard W. R. Crosby, O Fal-lo- n.

111.: Fred Gilbert. Spirit Lake. Ia.; J
A. It. Elliott. Kansas City. Mo.

Thirty-on- e Yards H. B. Bates. Widze-tow- n,

Ont.; Thomas A. Marshall. Kitl
Ia.; E. H. Griffith. Pascoag. R. I.;

A. H. Fox. Philadelphia.
Thirty Yards. E. I). Fulford. I'tlca. N. .

Y.; R. Merrill. Milwaukee; Chris Gottlieb.
Kansas ity; C. M. rowers. Lenu?r. im.;
R. O. Heikes, Dayton. O.; E. W. Morfey,
Queens, N. Y.: Dr. J. L. Williamson. Mi-
lwaukee; Georce J. Roll. Blue islmd. 11!.;
Alf Gardner. Brer.ham. Tex.; C. W. Bud !.
Des Moines. Ia.: H. B. Mon-y- . Oakland.
N. J.; H. P. Griesdeck. St. Luis; S. M.
Val Allen. Jamaica. N. Y.; Sim Glover. New
York citv: J. L. D. Morrison. Ht. Paul; J.
D. Gay, Pine Grove. Ky.; J. K. Fa ant nr.
Jersey City; Harvey McMurchy, Fulton.
N. Y.

Twenty-nin- e Yards. J. B. Banto. Chicago;
C. Von Lengerke. Chicago: y. of c.it
pello. Mass.; Russell Clein. Spirit lir.
Ia.: C. G. Spencer. St. Louis; E. F. Graham.
Windmere, 111.: Ed Binsham. Chicago; t

A. Young. Springfield. O.: J. C. Broyb?,
Birmingham. Ala.; R. L. Trimble. Covirg-to- n,

Ky.; R. R. Kimble. Mercer. Neb.: Daa
Elliott. Kansas City: R. S. Khoad. s. Co-

lumbus. O.; F. M. Farrote. Fort Worth.
Tex.; F. D. Alklre. Woodlyn. O.; C. R.
Dickey, Boston; S. Grant. Omaha; J. 1.
Head. Peru. Ind.; T. H. Clay. Austeriit-- ,
Kv.; H. C. HIrschy. Minneapolis; "Sportlr:?
Life," Philadelphia: Eddie Hickman. Kan-
sas Citv; H. C. Koegel. Newark. N. J.;
Robin Ilood. Fostoria. O.: Hood Waters.
Baltimore: J. L. White, Chicago; John J.
Hallowell. Philadelphia; Guy Burnslle,
Knoxville, 111.; D. D. Bray. Syracuse, Ntfc.

Coursing; Meet Forbidden.
DENVER, Col.. March 23. The Flra and

Tolice boards have ordered that no mora
coursing meets be h'ld in this city until
the courts decide whether the sport Is
cruel, as charted by the Humane Society.
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